2022 Can Cooler
Collection

Neoprene & Foam Can Coolers

ALL NEW
SLIM CAN COOLERS

N4FC

(Foam)
Full Color Imprint
Available

S4CR

(Neoprene)
1 color only
N4FC - With a four color process imprint, our
can cooler utilizes 1/8" open cell econo foam
to keep drinks cold and boldly display your
message. Machine washable for continued
use, it is simply great option for you!
S4CR - The 12oz. Slim Neoprene Seltzer
Coolie is a trendy way to insulate the popular
slim cans and share your message loud and
clear. It fits all brands of slim seltzer cans as
well as bottles. It's made with 3.5 mm
neoprene offering superior insulation,
durability.
SSCZ - Perfect for fitting bottles and narrow
cans, the 1/8" high density foam will keep
any drink cool and is perfect for advertising
at any event. The included full color imprint
will catch eyes. Made in the USA.
*See inside back cover for setup fees, etc.

SSCZ

(Foam)
Full Color Imprint
Available

Color:
N4FC - White (Full Color Imprint)
S4CR - Black, Kelly, Lime, Navy, Neon Blue,
Neon Pink, Orange, Purple, Red, Royal,
Teal, Yellow
SSCZ - White (Full Color Imprint)
Imprint: Price includes a 1-location, 1-color imprint only.
Imprint location may vary. All type must be at least 6pt.

Imprint Area: N4FC - 3" w x 3" h (front or back) Full Color, 1 location
S4CR - 3" w x 4" h. 1 color, 1 location
SSCZ - 3" w x 4" h on wrap. Full color.
2nd Location Imprint: See Page 78.
Shipping Info: N4FC - 14 lbs per 250
S4CR - 14 lbs per 250
SSCZ - 8 lbs per 250
Bulk Packaged

Neoprene Can Coolers

NFCC

NFCN

NCMO
NFBH
Leave clients thirsty for more with this
trendy can cooler! This neoprene can
cooler comes in an assortment of bold
colors to choose from. The cooler makes a
perfect buddy for your favorite beverages
to give a comfortable grip around frosty
drinks. It is great for holding soda and
beers at company parties, corporate
picnics, festivals, parades, and other
promotional celebrations. Add a bar,
restaurant, winery, or company logo or
marketing message. Drink up the endless
brand recognition thanks to nifty and
stylish can cooler!
*See inside back cover for setup fees, etc.

Color:
NFCC - Blue, Red or Black
NFCN - Neon Green or Orange
NCMO - Camouflage
NFBH - Bottle Cooler - Red or Blue
Imprint: Price includes a 1-location, 1-color imprint only.
Imprint location may vary. All type must be at least 6pt.
**NFCC, NFCN & NFBH - WHITE OR BLACK IMPRINT ONLY
**NCMO - WHITE IMPRINT ONLY
Imprint Area: NFCC / NFCN - 2.75”w x 2.75”h
NFBH - Front side - 2.75”w x 3.5”h
Back side, under zipper - 2.75”w x 2”h.
2nd Location Imprint: See Page 78.
Shipping Info: 9 lbs per 200
NFBH: 15 lbs per 200
Bulk Packaged

